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.z&çpzzzzL...s~S=2 SêSÉÿSSSfS EEHHHHS îiSi—Hlss
ïES^ffiiZSSliSSnlïïÆSSi ffi «-"’le. Tlfe 'Marchioness t’.f Londonderry’s cm, ,„ London. J h#* a,reody arrlV*d bu' f '" Messrs Wright’s best style, which ,s now ..
are to the 38th Juno. She had -18 pL<cngcrs—10 for Bos- «Umi- xvaS exceedingly spletnJtd. A girdle of dis- Httiswn Exhibition.— The Russian niinrter in d* know*«- Wo learn that she I6 ahead) Fur ■ Railway to be constructed from the City of Bangor, m 
ton. John Wishart.Esq. of this City, is among; the number, monda and a diamond border or Berthe on the top the Exhibition is now thrown nisom» .i.n ^ I I , cl,ased m hnglond. . •' the United State* of America, to the Eastern part of the

The weather continued very fine—The market for Bread of ihe corsage were nmong the proluse display of its recent arrivals of suletidwl ;»«, i\, ic’“n Anol.icr very handsome and well finished Ship, • >tatc ol t lame '"«• «Inclined—Fluur «.lbarrel j -wel. on .1.» ...i.n.lkmdrew, which ».< ,1 Sark .lire,, wh,cl. „e . SS!!' »nU,n,nuf,C. n.med IheJIfc,/™, launched !.« Wed»e»d.y. uLIZToFn^
&J'T m:‘r,k" '""I «.... . vel.el.-Me, I.... .. dreW ... .1., ,„■«.....1 .re gwge0«l, di.pl.y°ed! 0U",e'“l ‘d,mr1"0"- »«“? "» ,«••'«»? Y.nj of Unu>. F. & J. Red- Klïicà.'tl.feM Rai"

thing doiuff on sneculitmii «sumption and export, no- being a sort of cup or coronet of jewels. Sir Wtl-1 At Frankfort it u i dock, at Ihe Straight Shore. She measures 1C.I0 way from Halifax u> Quebec, the construction ol which has
6 ° P lium nnd Lilly Mulcanorill bull! diaidayed very i-min VI.L'1 un<ler,l00d. «cording lo »d- lone, new meoxumireut, and is owned uy bor cn- .lir«dy eoga«»d ilic uiieniion ol Ea

bei.miful costumes. Her Ladyship al-o wore u I cifinnnnn.,^" 'at " "ew Austrian loan lor uprising builders. lakmj .aleolale.I to promote the Interests lbeautiful band of jewel. hcros.L aLmder. The “ °"e" ....... . O. Tuesday the Steamer PM towed iulo the %£££ KÏÏS St^STd «• Guv-
Marqute ol Clanrisarde, Col. the linn George Ga- . gle”r ■•"muncea that M. Coh.nna Wa- h"i“our Irom Saclmlle, a new Slop, built at that ti appear, from Mr. Hawes'letter tu Mr. ilowe
dogan, Lieut. Seymour Darner, uml many others, e eh ’ Ambassador to the Court of Spain, has been P.° ■’V Boultcnlmuse, Esq, and measuring of the 10th Mardi, I3ûl. that oueof the rumlitiousul ail'ord- 
disphyed beautiful co«tucnes of the period The 1 i,l)Pu,,,,cd * flPitch Ambassador to the Court of a®out • IÜ0 tons, new measurement. She is named mg that assistance would lie. the proposed Railway should 
national costumes of the Tu.kish Munster, hie V',ierul Aupick. Ambassador at London ,he John Davis, and inn sirong, well-built, and fine 1>« an «-«ure lme from llal.fax .o Quebec .-assmg whollyAttaches, the Wince A do fondes mid U.’.« of — '««,»- »• Madrid. Inek.ng vessel. We understand that she has been ^

ce Lodoriki, (a very beautiful Greek tlress>) pro • > 1 he runs Journal.** Patrie” of Friday evening S0,<J *** England.— io. lisliing a communication bettveeii the Railway and die
dHced a great effect from their singularity in such tia>'8 11 is known that the Roman government had — Railways of dm United States. The above .m-m'ioned
an assomhlage. Among the dresses nut of our under the meditation of France, opened négocia- r,ie laflt Reporter contains n notice of the con- .vw!,^rl,h‘!,"^!.!l|;IU. 'In l‘n
own Court, though of the same period, were those tl?“J w‘,h I‘'n"land; >n order to obtain the reTm.val |,'n'Pl«ied Bazaar, m aid of the erection of a XVes lipc R'ai,Wnv. Lild as it would l»ÏVx,.ed 
ut Lord Lrneet Bruce, who wore an extremely “» flir. J’reoDorne, the Lnglish Council at Rome. ,e.Va11 Lhapel. to replace that destroyed by the great „t that line bhould be under the same managem.-
beautiful dress as a Venetian nobleman ; Lord Hoi-1 *l «Ppenrs that these négociations have just t*rriui* hrf 111 ^ove,l,her last. missioners suggest that it might i.e advit.al.ln
land, who wore a dress uoparently Venetian—a !Il0,ed 10 tlie satisfaction cf the Pope J Tlie Bazaar ie to be lu ld in the grounds of Ilia with the Company lncoi|mraied hyNhis Aei.
long mantle completely cnveloptngthe figure, of. I lu Rome several Colonels of the Pontifical Slnff i'j'f'  ̂ S8'h “f ''U6U81 üw K^a^unHaift ôf
mater.al resembling Ülrcclit or uncut velvet on have been removed at Ihe instigation ufilie French1 h P'ePnr"llo,la ""W going lorword we ,|,t. p,ovh.ee of New liru„,wu-lt, ,i,li„„kl be*at,li«an,ry on
cloth of gold, and a square velvet cup edged with The Austrians have at lenutli Pn.orod u *i venture to predict that it will be such an affair as the Company i<» transfer the common portion of die line to 
fur. Terriinrips ihwIpp nn nrm., , ‘h® * aPal j has m-ver heretofore been witnessed in this city. the parlies entrusted with die Cpiistiuviion of die Halifax

Lord Campbell, the Chief Juslice of Knoland, . ," e t ,vllllllie French. ; We have seen a specimen of Indian work from tl"rl"'c Railway, far a vim rq.iivalem i„ tl.o oailay
appeared in Ihe costume „f Chief Juslice Hale : Lflnc Win.-An electric tele Canada Baal, recently r, ce,vcd lor the Bazaar, and Lo„,pauy ... mak,,,. that nor,,,.., ol the
and Baron Parke wore the dress of a Judge of the Undiél'io cCicÜm6'This I'a", D‘“,"on<1 H»rbor, j '' certainly «urpaeee. in beamy and elegance of sb„„id l.ek/,,ih, ,od, TZ noer'’ L “o" edurd
tune. ,1. .. * . » new instance ol Ihe ! design anything ol llie* kind we Itave ever before ihe means ,,l appo,tinning tlie outlay aecordiyglv

On the 10th, a party of 300 c'entletncn, including 8. . c,V|,lzallon penetrating the dark old regions 6uei1- VVre understand that articles for the Bazaar 1 be (:.iiiunis>i<mers pmreed m « ousider vermin prov 
several of the leading Commissioners, and execu- 01 Asla* . are on their way from Canada West, the United °"J «f‘bis Ari. whirh appear u. Umu»1.» cm" lor remark
live committee of the Great London Exit,bit,on- , . , ------------ Stale., Scotland. England, New Foundland. Prince ctnÜmCdm t,
and a number of foreign gentlemen- -made a visit tjr,nvau"lV«ili,'a,"m"iT.ri " l>e,Pl,lril <«'•» Earl Ldword Island, and Nova Scotia, and we think we In, nppruvnl, l.ut no power is reserved (a, ,1m Imperial The trees in Ihe Cilv of Rrnnklvn h (f t
by invitation, In Birmingham, for the purpose ol S'rmV'.'hmsaT .lidüa, ÏS,"*,!” c.,men,pu* con venture lu say that the handiwork of the New Art ......... . solation'of Railways, 8 and J Vie.. a. greatly m'heir fohaèeb. wnlm,,pî !k. ;rei1
examining the manufacturing eslabltshmenls of loir, on inch Irimlous pretexts i£ calculated1,OMeh""!- ”e ll,u,,a,l',cl1 lall",s w,II equal any that may come ■'M dwahowms ihe bye-laws al any lulare tone al.r, the, i ” ]v | ( , F Lhieh h Kven he,*b*81,
thatlowtf They,eft Lnodo/.ts o’clock and sr ^from abroad.- JWt/ertcten H'a,t QnoWrr, «^TrZ^^^r Œ'M ^
rived nt Birmingham by the special «rain at hall I ? .. onluiu#, that we raise our voice — Iivc-Ihws imeuded to be vested in ihe Governor who would the insect nmnner iie Iphuhq 'Pha .,«
past II, where they breakfasted, and after visiting ..Sohumi'ui be'Kr.miteu8 dili‘dio‘fil8<i t>'Uer feeli,lS8l- h On Tuesday evening there was a severe Thunder "ilmrwise liave no causé of suspending the operation of o has suffered to a deirree that we thinL*  ̂Jh °W
a great number of manufacturing establishments, âkf AmeiicaïCoiJÎ taTwas™.^! Ji 7"...... s,or"‘ in Kingsclear. a few miles from tins c ty, Mr that-m found tghc ohJecionShle. n^ver seen before h,7on,7wiê! h ” h"5-
which were freely thrown open,*,heir inspection: and,,, ..,™pr.„ t, lmSiVn",»«rjr Hiram Good, who happened t„ have been in the "e, Lu.,il te K.,,. ^r”", ,„d ch„"rch da g ? °f

t £5EsEEE:EEES isErEEBEEiEr
r^,X»«rsrsss ^~ir~=.T»îîsk-“«s EEsESEErBSE ssïSsâaSyFsf5
others of the nob'H.y, were present. Ln, to «V.shiagJa. Rm „ „‘„ghl"?,,u „ About s.xty houses have been raised this "''h some 180,000 feet o^Southern pine for™h"P’

1 lie Cyclops steam frigate is to leave Cork to ll'1a_,” ^hp'mu d'bf0‘,,lenl 15 ®broad- ihn is truth, and it Spring upon the burnt district m this City ; se- Avorti.y of consideration whcUmr' the'reasons dmt led i«. ,lmber- This is, we believe, the first vessel that
embark troops for the Cape. The Birkenhead kp h. !f« or no1' *,° .«,‘al u,ea"s veral others are in progress, among which will iba| Kesolmimi were equally applicable to tlie Colony. ever cleared here for any part of German» with~r !Ut‘Te r0r,8,"°uUl 6horti^ "-P8 If —e of the finest Crick buildings in the vn ^h™Jn" ï ,̂fihi" de'crip,i™ 01 lon^mee tho
also, for s like deslir.slton. men, made a Inaa to Canada for her Public Wort.alZ, Province.-/*. Company. Tin.'. “"«ÏÏlt’ïïiïïl!. fir.l "cZlmut ,en,‘° C*"* in Spain, from here,

The new iron screw steamship City of Man- !7/nn7havle[hè ’,™7ipe'^l)s!!l»l75,!"15"1' Wl,-y ,ll?dd — VÎ1 Mr Secretary Gladstone . Circular Despatch, „r the ”nd now there 18 a demand for more lumber for theChester, was launched on the .4,1, ult.f from the ~Æ Annual Equation o/SacMIk ACaden,,j. " We^e m tmTnt ^ f h c
building yard of Messrs. Tod & McGregor of f>",-s,on-as."n work and at Imperial cost./««< as —We understand that tlie Annual Examina- *• That nothing herein contained simli be construed to ex- " ,rom a pent lemon from the South, that
Glnqyw. Tbm was the largest shtp ,m T 1 ïf ^
launched from the banks of the Clyde,her length f s tn"ch<isuitl connect Uie different sections of the Pro Mount Allison, New Brunswick, which took which may be passed during the present/ or any fuiûr.- River. 'I’he Crops of corn however nrelirrh. being 274 feet, breadth; of team 87* feet, lenjjtl. )plaCCOn the ul‘- ^ creditlMe »" backward.-^, "<h,eed
front jilt-boom to spanker-boom 339 feet, bur- “•""/or a thomaml year,/ parties concerned. In the nfternwn the spaci- sretio,, 38. ah?, providing for .he level It is said that the Erie Canal has passed in-
deu aI,lA) tons, engines 400 horsepower. w# i..,» .h«, p ~ , ous Lecture-Room was filled with a respect- Road*, authorizes ihe Compeny " if dwy deem ii more eon- to the treasury of Now Y«rb »i,aCity of Manchester has four mas’ts and able assembly of persons from the neighbor- Ü “ »«m oiTft^our ^Uions°^LT~

"“Js&y rfeîi'SÎ e^,hht1i0wimi:ahf:;nd°DTama;,on' BTJZ ^ ^rester" (Mrs. Jndson) is daily

mealhiXSS W,i=h gave genera, satisfaction. At the c!2 “C  ̂^  ̂’ »he left

SÏEÏi'aSCïïÇ IK*' ",E,C- *» spe"d lhe summer « One “d
P,_ q.. n ... „---- vacation. Wesleyan. at preeeut a level crossing may be allowed wiihout danger. ,, . . _ ,avt-been offered fhfoûgh

nrl irn p rnJ Hou?e of Jamci Brown. Esq..«t — Section 55 gives the Company Uw power of levying toils «ie American Tract Society, for the best tract
S.,u,dy;rJr,;,^;r7d'Hr6\eew'7,laL6h‘y0: . Or, Tuesday evening the eslim.tesfor 1851 were 2"“* the,.l|9=of Tobacco. Time for
spark from the chimney lodging on ihe roof, and ignidng laid before the Legislative Assembly Of Canada, conveyance. And This defect does not appeaMo he reme- Petltors Until Nov. 1st. 
ihe shingles. ll.e w! nd bUwiiiglïcsh at the lime from N.Y\. the expenditure is estimated at $2,630,000, of died by ihe poxver of revising the tolls and ihe option ol 
..«fiu Mn,SUwai,Ce °'i,£2^).0n lhe bui|tlings, but it is which $547,000 is for public works, and $840,000 purchasing the Railway reserved to ihe Government by “iï.àl“r«;ader,i:ina^ b« »,“,u“ interest on the pubhe debt. The scheme of, ailift "'f.f'1- »»d«fh Section,. . '

e, , 7— üSL^'ur10 fe adhelred !ov $f0'°n0018,8ted
lier Majesty s Brig Persian. 12, Commander Bulman. ”?r ’"e bonding of a residence for the Governor, at on their capital. Li former commun icat ions addressed lo 

arrived on Saiurcfay /rom Halifax. She will, we learn, Toronto, and a like sum for the same purpose at lhe Colonial Office, the Commissioners have staled that
ssasnurssxtrffir*,or“• p,°,cc- Soo‘ce",e c,pen8eof remo,“'ie swaj»

* the possibility ol ftnure revision and purchase, yet, i
opinion, ii may be questioiiablu wheiher they can l»a 
other practical efleci.
veiterg,vi.si.°J«i“ Section Cl with re.pecl 
ing the terms and conditions or conveyance, as provided 
hjMhe corresponding eiiactmenls of the Imperial Act 7

The 59th Section adopts the pro 
lion of the Imperial Act 7 and ti V|c.,c. 85,-with reeai 
the power of the Government to establish a line of Kle 
Telegraph on the Railway y but does not contain any 
clause similar lo lhe 14th Section of that Act, for providing 
that the Telegraph, subject lo ihre prior right of use by the 
Government, shall be open to all persons, without favour 
or preference, and at equal charges.

ln tlie absence of any general Legislation i 
of Railways in this Colony, it is necessary ill 
Brunswick Railway Act should comprise within 
whole of the provisions that may be considered requisite 
for the protection of die public interests. Provision is made 
by tlie present Act for the conveyance of Mails and Troops, 
for I at ing down an Electrical Telegraph on the line of the 

I way, and for making returns of traffic and accidents, 
of die oilier matters which in this country have been 

made the subject of general legislation with a view lo the 
public saleiy and convenance, the Commissioners would 
particularly observe that the Act does not contain any pro
visions similar to those of ihe Imperial Acts relating to 
cheap Train*, the appointment of" Inspectors,and tlnfopen- 
jng of die Railway after notice and Inspection, and the 
construction of Bridges and Roads 

The Commissioners are desirous to draw the attention of 
Lord Grey lo these variations from the course pursued in 
legislating upon Railways in this Country, leaving it as a 
matter entirely for His Lordship's consideration, what de
gree of importance is to lie attached to them, with referei.Cf 
lo die local circumstances of lhe Co ony, and whether any 
correction may be called for in tlie way of supplementary 
legislation. * " * *

Jei.ed, which will be an ini tiiey. Umi! to Hi-> LvrJ-if.i 
en these Ac.* in
following observations upon their pro-

agreejbly 
have take | elusion uf the Trigonometrical survey may, be ex

pected in six or seven years. The grand total of 
area triangulated amounts to 477,044 miles, and the 
J™l^389** C<,ït lo ,uPces. or about

vest, ihe Com- 
consideration,

ave made die
SAINT JOHN, JUDY 8, 18,1.

SEVEN DAYS LÂTEK FBIÜI kUküPET 
Arrival of the Canada at Halifax. UNITED STATES.K'd

Immigration 
statement of the 
the first

at New York— Comparative 
immigration at New York during 

bix months of 1850.
January, x 13.154
February, 3.206
March, 5.569
April, 14 627
May. 42 846
June, 10.762

1851I
14.7011 
8,170 

16 055 
27.779 
38.&58 
34,403 f

rl tirev as an under- 
Colo- 

milled to

rey as an 
boili of theTimber Market.—Sales <>f Pine Timb**r for the month 

comprise two cargoes of *<i. John in tlie yard, of lb‘j and 
19 in, h aveiage^Ht IGJd and lGgti | e foot, and pari of a 
taigo on the qu.,v of inch,at lti^d. per fool, fro h par
cels of St. John Birch meet a ready sale. Pine and Spruce 
Planks with cargo, £7 10s—separat. Iv. £ti Lis. to jC'*. A 
good opening for Quebec Pine Deals, lirai and secondqua- 
lities would sell readily at full rates.

sales brisk. Tea, common Congo

90,164 139.974
90,164

Increase this year, >■
7/«e Extradition Case.—The* examination in 

the case of the deeer er from New Brunswick nes 
been commenced. It appears that the prisoner and 
eight others were soldiers at station in St. John,
N. B., and in May last deserted, first threatening 
to kill the corporal if lie would not accompany 
them. Finding him obdurate, they locked him in 
the guard house and made their way to the States, 
taking with them their arms and accoutrements, 
and robbing the corporal’s pockets of sundry small 
articles. The prisoner, who is quite on orafor in 
Ins wav, partly conducted hi» own case, and pre
sented to the Commissioner his notion of the dis
tinction between robbery and stealing. It was. 
however, n distinction without a difference. He 
is at this time a private in the service of the UniletK. 
S atra.—Acte York paper.

New York. July 2.—Stephen Walah, the de
serter from fat. John, N. 11., was discharged from 
arrest today, and has joined Ilia company on Bed- 
lo*. a Island.

49,810

Shgar fid. dearer, 
firm, tending upwards 

There had been some improt 
Consols closed on Friday ut 9?i-

Trade in Manchester is not so brisk as for the two pre
vious weeks, still business is generally considered in a sound 
and healthy condition.

Freights in England continued to droop, and passengers 
were scarce.

EN6LA\D.-»Mr. D israeli, 
on the 24th. read a r 
On the Monda v following
measures would renie up. setting forth that according to an 
estimate of the probable future produce of the existing taxes 
submitted to the House by the Chancellor of the Exche- 
f|iicr. it appears that a surplus revenue mav be expected in 
the present year of about two millions of pounds—That in 
the revenue so estimated is included a sum exceeding Five 
millions of pounds derived from a tax upon income, res
pecting which an enquiry Hhs been directed to I.e made l.v 
a VoinmiUcc of this House, on the result of Whose 
may depend the future renewal or modification of ll 
portant impost—That in this provisional state of the 
cial arrangements of the country itabpenrs to this House to 
« ««wwstMrt with a due regard to ihe maintenance of 
I abac Credit and the exigencies of the Public Service, not 
to make any material sacrifice of public income in effecting 
such changes os may be deemed advisable in other branch
es of taxauon.

The Commission to whom Was referred the appl 
tor the establishment of n transatlantic steam packti 
on the W est coast of Ireland, have made a lengthy report. 
After gx>m» tlirougli all the evidence and considering the 
matter in all its bearings, they wind up by reporting against 
any change whatever. 1 ° 6

The receipts at the Crystal Palace on Fridav amounted 
to upwards of £2,700, and the visiters numbered over sixty 
thousand.

storm passed over Cheshire and York* 
:rablc destruction of property and cn-

London had been very intense ; on the 2Gth, 
s in the shade.

ornent in British Stocks.—
i, might

lent lliat the whole 
ut, the Com- 
io slioulate 
dial in the

in the House of Commons, 
ii which he intended to move 
when the Miuisteriul financial

esolulion

labours 
that im

itations 
t station

A tremendous hail 
shire, cans couside
dangering life 

The heat in 
ninety degree

The public mind in England is much occupied in debat- 
tng the ultimate destiny of die Crystal Pab.cc, and the gen
eral feeling « ppcars lo be in favor of preserving the build
ing f..r some useful purpos 

Lord Campbell’s Bill for a reform in Chancery 
rC * i3 ,hird/iine '« tbc House of Lords.

Advices from India, by telegraph, via Marseilles, had 
en received, but they are void or interest.
A very destructive Typhoon had been expcricnceil at 

Leyton on the 1st of May. and al Madras on the 5lli ; about 
twenty vessels had been lost 

At Rome, Signor Evangelista, Chancellor of the Holy 
Consulta, had been assassinated on the 15th June.

Fraxce.-A Bill to interdict Clubs has been adopted 
without any alteration. The Commission to revise die Con
stitution have by a vote of 9 to G adopted a report - That 
the Legislative Assembly, taking into consideration the one 
hundred and eleventh article of the Constitution, expresses 
a deswe for ihe revision of the Constitution conformable to 
Miat article. —1 he Bank of France has announced a divi- 
1R-Ï ofq5rt-v'five frai'cs Per share for the first half year of 
IiJJLat 1 *>erc 13 «° other news of importance from the Con-

had been

The
accommodations for I (10 first and second class 
passengers. She is to run between Liverpool 
and Philadelphia, and will be ready to start on 
her first trip on the -25th July, under the 
mand of Captain Campbell.

,„^rnvJd from SÀ J"lm> J,me 25lh- Lovena. at Kings- The Coiml and Countess of Bocarme have recent- 
OU^^A.^ter,0Wni ly.been tried a. Mona, Belgium. .0 a charge of

Arrived from Si. Andrews, June 20lh, America offPort- P",8<,n‘ng » brolher ef the Counleas Gustave Fon- 
8*ml. • ! guiea, who woe a cripple, for the purpose of ob-

Sailed for Quebec, June 21.1, Renfrewshire, from ihe llin'"g posaeseion of his properly. The Couot 
: °' seized the victim, and poured nicotine down his

throat, “ Inch produced almost instant death. The 
trial resulted in lhe conviction of the Count, who 
was ordered lo be executed, but the Coon teas was 
acquitted.—she had been a passive nnd unwilling 
tool III the hand» of her husband. The trial has 
caused se much sensation in Belgium, France and
F.nalanrl. ma tbo ^*k*t*« uut a.-i ;— lu.

The Court pronounced sentence of death upon 
Hippolyte Visari de Bocarme, and decreed that the 
execution should take place in one of the public 
squares tit Mens.— Count de Bocarme appealed to 
the Court of Cassation.

The President of France was to hold a series of 
reviews on the Champ de Mars on the 21st, 24th, 
and 26th.

had

Emigrants Cast Away.—The British 
bark Henry, from London for New York, with 
two hundred and four emigrants, went ashore 
on Long Island, near Bridgehampton, on the' 
28th inst. She is said to be hard and fast, 
and the tide ebbing and flowing into her. Thé 
crew had commenced during the afternoon 
to strip fier of sail®* *t'®t a> *rtgg1r,g > x ne
passengers were landed on the beach on Satur
day nierht oraxl Ahum tllMIM **k.n intooDlftOUla
to the steamboat Achilles, which brought thelh' 
to New York on the 30th.

Tue Panama Cronica refers to the fact that 
it is getting to be quite lhe fashion in Spanish fa
milies residing at Panama, to visit the United 
States, and states that quite a number of them, in
cluding nota few of the Sencritas, have for that 
purpose, left lhe Isthmus during the Iasi Spring for 
the first time.

iii’JVcws by the Africa, at New- York.
{

The Shipping Gazette, of Ihe 20th. nays of the 
money market—•-The Continenlal Bourses have 
daring the present week shown more animation, 
both as respects business and »>«•■u— «■— - 
t—B -Mtx. K«„i. i ne general tendency is upwards.

auced into 
intimating

as respec
and in the principal stocks a rise of one pc'r cent, 
has occurred.

The general tone of the market has been heavy 
all the week, and from the present a epee t there ap
pears little prospect of much movement for the 
better. The fluctuation in pritys since last week 
has been just a quarter per cent.* There is a less 
firm feeling in the foreign stock market to-day.

Baring’s Circular says of business Holders 
of produce have shown more firmness this week, 
sud prices of most articles have been maintained. 
Cotton has been in rather better demand at an ad 

1-8 a l-4d ; and the prices of wheat and flour 
are dearer. The demand for breadstuff», however, 
had slackened off a little at Liverpool, on the 20tli, 
on account of the rise.

The great Exhibition continued with little dimi
nution of interest. On the four last days reported 
Hie number of persons attending and amount of 
receipts were as follows :-On the lOih, visitors 
63,769, receipts £2,854 ; 17th, nearly 70.000. £3, 
191 ; 18 h, 62,663, £2,897; 19th, 63,863, £2 984. 
1 he Queen and Prince Albert continued the

has commuted the sentence of ibe Lascar, (convicted of the 
murder of lhe Mate of lhe brig Rival.) from death to im
prisonment lor life at hard labor in the Provincial Peuiten-

The Telegraph line is now completed as far as 
Woodstock, and messages 
over the wires to and from

RAILWAY DISPATCH.
Downing btrekt, rztn June, 1851. 

Sir,—I have to acknowledge the receipt of your...
___ “ and North American Railway Company !- (2061 ;)

We received on Friday last the first number of ‘ an Acl to fttClJitaie «he construction of a Railway 
paper under the title of - lhe Evangelical “ f!?m Sf' Andrewe «° Quebec."-(2063-) 

Expositorpublished by Messrs. Gillies & Wood- Having referred these Acts tor the consideration
row. and to be devoted to the cause of Presbyte- 1,16 Commissioners of Railways, 1 have received
riamsm. The paper is neatly printed, contains a from tllefle officers a Report of which I 
large quantity of interesting reading, and promises mit 8 C0Py for J'our information, 
to be a useful publication. We wish it every Although it would appear that the most impor-
success. ___ 3 tant of the Acts (that numbered 2061) is in some

Tlie Anniversary of Acadia (Baptist) Collage,al Horton 'esPccls defective, I du nut c,mauler il necessary 
took place on the 18th and 20th u)t. The examinations lo reCOmtnend its disallowance on account of the 
were on the ICth, and reflected much credit on botli students imperfections pointed out by the Commissioners. 

nfSnWtik'tk. d nr. . 1 ,rusl w*«houl doing so, and thus delaying the
Preside.,."of lire cjucji aiid TiZcdimely 1'Lrered" awn Co,‘.,me'lceu,e,‘l of lh= ™k,. » BUflicir-l.l opportnni 
•he dut ie* of the office. * ty fur reconsidering the subject will be euCurcd lo

Air. Henry \V. Johnston, who had completed the College l*11' Legislature of New-Bruns wick, by my deferring 
course of study with much credit, received the degree of U. «° 6l|bmit the Act numbered 2061 for II**r Maiestv’y 
A. ; filer which the degree of M. A. was conferred on the confirmation. By this Act it is omno-ed that np-» ?l'S,a'ib" f™" >•» O.M TWy.To
and were in due course entitled to the higher degree viz • 8 verir c‘"l3«dernli)e amount, should be given to the 
ihe Revd.’s A. S. Hunt, Samuel Elder, R. E. tfurpe. and Companj to enable thorn to construct the proposed 
Gctggc Armstrong; and the honorary degree of M. A. was Railway. To this I have no ohjpctinn—on the
•%5Eïia£ rÆs.r*' ^ -r r,r,r’- ;belæve "»• «• ^ •<-«

____ Brunswick, it is consistent with sound policy that
The Wesleyan Methodist Conference in Canada recently "^"Huiice should be g Veil bv the public towards 

held it* session at Toronto, about 120 Ministers being pre- ''be construction of the great lead in» lines of Rail- 
senV ... Enoch VV o«d, ( formerly of the .lew Bruns- ways ; and tlie particular line now “uoirrstcd for
fèrencclVrreidéd0 wi.'c nanlTof 0,‘hPr™u™i »,lc»llr»K|f*nvnt. la nue which I ll.illh Tle.ervva il. 
announced, it was received with a strong expression of era- , 1,002,1 11 aPP‘‘ur« Hi llie one of less importance 
lifted f. chug, which was renewed when lie accepted the *••«» the proj-cled line from Halifax to Quebec, I 
seal of the Conference, and rose to address the assembled regard it as not being calculated at till to interfere

GwXrof ffie^tiffi ultiB ÉrlhdninnlUu Tor0a"‘ 'v,tl* Inner (if properly regulated,) but on the 
Inch paper remarks , contrary, to cor.iribule to its success. But while 1 

am prepared to advise that Her Majesty’s sanction 
should be given to a measure for affording assis
tance to this line on the principle proposed by the 
Act now under my consideration, 1 consider it in
expedient that this should be done until the Legis
lature should have had an opporluuity of reconsider
ing the Act No. 2001, and that the proposed assis
tance to the Company should only be granted 
condition of its assenting to such amendments ol 
this Act as may then be found advisable, 
that the Legislature will carefully consider all the 
remarks of the Commissioners, os I consider them 
to be of much importance, ami I fear that the inter
ests of the Province may hereafter be exposed to 
serious injury if the amendments in the Acl which 
are suggested tire not now made ; but there are 
only two of these amendments on which, as affect
ing the interests of the Empire at large 
guishet! from those of the Province alone, I 
aider it necessary to insist before Her Majesty 
be advised to sanction the grant of pecuniary as
sistance to the Company. The two amendments 
which I consider to bo indispensable are those 
pointed out by the Commissioners as being req 
to secure the use, on fair terms, for the traffic 
tween Halifax and Quebec, of that part of the line 
of Railway now proposed to be constructed which 
will be common to the two lines, and secondly, the 
conveyance of Her Majesty’s Troops,nnd stores for 
their use,along the line at reasonable rales ol charge.

In conformity with what I have now stated, the 
Act No. 2061 will be submitted to Her Majesty on 
the first opportunity, in order that it may be left to 
its operation.

The Acts Nos. 2062 and 2063 will not be laid 
before the Queen for the present.—I am. Sic..

(Signvd) GttER. '

I
visions of the 13th Sec-

Disastrous Accident to a Bai.loon.—Thril
ling Scene at the Crystal Palace—A Panic Iheie.— 
On the evening of the 19th, Mr. Graham, the cele
brated Æronaut, with his lady, made a balloon as
cent on the Kensington Road, a short distance from 
the principal entrance to the Crystal Palace. The 
signal was given for starling, at about 6 o’clock.

The balloon rose gently and ascended about 20 
feet above the top of a pole which surmounts the 
building, but suddenly descended rapidly on the 
top of the pole alluded to, and a large aperture was 
made in the balloon. The grappling irons were 
thrown out, but there was nothing to hold by, and 
the balloon again ascended and descended alter
nately, until at length it drifted away in a northerly 
directn n towards the Crystal Palace. k

As the balloon approached the Crystal Palace 
great fears were entertained fur the safely of n 
portion of that building and of those who were in
side. At the time alluded to there were between 
35,000 and 40,000 persons in the building, some 
little departure having taken place from the ordi
nary time of “clearing out.” In a few moments 
the balloon was directly over the transept of the 
Exhibition. The œronau s, seeing the fearfully 
dangerous position in which they were placed, let 
out the whole of the ballast on to the roof of the 
palace. At this time the grappling irons were 
within a few feet of the summit of the transept, and 
if a hold had been obtained a vast mass of the build
ing must have been torn away.

Clearing at length the Crystal Palace, the flag
staff of which it destroyed, the balloon drifted to
ward* Grosvenor gate, and thence took a diagonal 
direction between Half Moon street and Engine 
street. Picadilly. As though by magic it instantly 
lose again, and was driven towards tlie front of the 
houses in Arlington street, which faces

.on the subject 
at every New 

itself ihe CALIFORNIA.now trans-
New York, July 4.—The steamship Promethe

us, from Chagres by way of.San Juan de Nicara
gua, arrived yesterday morning, in 7 days 21 hours' 
from the latter port. She brought 250 passengers.

Steamer Tennessee arrived at Panama on the 
morning of the 21st June, with 250 passenger, 
and 2,500,000 in gold duet and specie.

San Francisco, May 31.—Three weeks ago a 
large portion of the Cily lay in ruins. Ten thous
and people had been burned out of their houses or 
places of business. Fifteen hundred or two thous
and buildi

But

On Saturday, the 14th, they paid a visit to'the 
Koh-i-noor diamond, which had been surrounded 
with a tent, and lighted with gas, in expectation 
that its lustre would be more eff. ctuaUy developed, 
but the result was not satisfactory. On ihe 13th, 
the price of tickets was half a crown, and 1n on- 
sequence the receipts amounted to only £2 206 
£1*634 lhe l4Ch the price 1,83 5i « a,|d «he receipts

The number of visiters at the Exhibition on the 
B3th, was 31,834. Receipts £2,819.

The Census returns have been issued, nnd show 
Potation returns ofGreat Britain consist 

df 1°.734.844 females and 10,184,677 males, being 
a 20.719,531. The increase as compared
with 1841, is 2,263*550. In 1841, there were 493,- 
«103 more females than males in Great Britain ; in 
the present year the excess has risen to 550,157. 
T he number of inhabited houses in Great Britain 
is 3,6# 5,451.

Of this population there are in England and 
17,805 831 ; Scotland, 2.870,784; Mande, 

14 ,910-1 ota!, 20,919.531.-London, 2,363,141. 
—Ireland not included in these reiurns.

On the 18th, the Duke of Wellington gave his 
customary grand banquet at Apslev House, in cel
ebration of the anniversary of the Battle of Water 
loo. There were 80 guests on the occasion,among 
whom were Prince Albert and about 70 veteran 
officers. All the members of the service were 
toasted by the Duke, as well as the distinguished 
surviving officers of the battle who were present.

The Kmg of the Belgians arrived in England on 
the 18th, and proceeded to Buckingham Palace, on 
a visit to the Queen.

were m ashes ; five thousand 
streets, houseless, homeless.

ngs
ihewere m t

then there has been nothing but activity and life. 
Such a serenade of plane and saw, clattering ham
mer and ringing trowel, rattling timber and rum
bling drays, hue not been heard on the continent. 
Some of our streets have already their lines of hou
ses complete, and many a new comer can scarcely 
believe, as you tell him how that less liiCn three 
weeks ago half of a square mile of the city >vna 
nothing but blackened desolation.

The Stockton papers give very encouraging ac
counts of the rebuilding cf Stockton, where it was 
burned down recently. The Journal says-Stock- 
ion has risen Phénix like from its ruins, and it has 
been accomplished by a perseverance and energy 
which is indomitable and worthy of a belter fate in 
the future.

Quite a number of veiy solid substantial brick 
buildings are now in process of ereetio» 
Montgomery street.

Eeal Estate.—The recent public sales held nr 
the California Exchange, would indicate an impro- 
ved state of feeling in regard to the value of Real 
Estate. In certain portions of the city, especially 
those oppioaching the bay, lots are held even higher 
than they were two months since.

The clipper ship Sea Serpent arrived in our har
bour yesterday, in a

(Signed) S. SIMMONS, 
Royal Ilngineers.

J. L.
Captain

«
^ Monet Facts.—The following, says the New 

York Express, is a statement of the monthly ship
ments of specie during the present year from this

January . .
February . .

June to I8ih instant

Total this year. ,$18.041.534
The amount of gold du.-t r<-c<uved ut the Phila

delphia Mint since tin* Li ul’Januuiy to the I7lli of 
June, whs $18713.156

Tm* Bank of France Ins now in its vaults $111,- 
320.000. Its circulation i* $96 800 000. The 
reason of such an accumulation is. the dangerous 
and unsettled political condition of that country. 
Men tear to put their funds in business lest they 
lose them.

The wealth of the seven houses of the Rotlshilti, 
Jews, is stated in Ihe European j * units Is to be 
$90,800-000: just equal to the notes of the Bank of 
France. The Jews for centuries pii**t have been 
most unjustly opprv used. Now they are beginning 
to control kings und governin' nts.

. . $1.266.201
. . 1,007.698

. 2,368,661
- . 3,482,182

4.506,135 
5.410,376

lZ

“ The Conference closed on Friday afternoon. The ses
sion was remarkably harmonious, and the much-loved Pre
sident, discharged his onerous dulies to the satisfaction of 
all. The high regard entc.tained for him is evidenced by 
the unanimous request of tlie Conference, to the BritiJIi 
Conference, that he be re-appointed President/’

The Halifax Church Times of Friday, has the 
following remarks on the Railway rumours from 
Canada, by Telegraph:—

“A telegraphic despatch concerning the Rail
way, was received yesterday from Quebec. It 
stated, we believe, that the Toronto Convention 
had decided upon the propriety of building a Rail
road from Halifax to Detroit. 'This is a distance 
of fourteen hundred iniLs. and a long leap towards 
the Rocky Mountains. Of course if we have a 
Railroad at all it would not do to stop at Quebec, 
or we should be dependent upon the River com
munication alone for the trade of the far West. 
Fourteen hundred miles, however, is a great stretch 
of policy, and will require some elucidation before 
it will be generally acceptable. It is to be hoped 
that the delegates have not agreed to recommend 
its construction upon the basis of the present Go
vernment guarantee to a limited amount—or upon 
that part of the propos,tion that would make (lie 
Lower Provinces bear two-thirds of us cost.”

The Convict ship Bride, from Kingstown, Cork. 
Ireland, arrived at Burinuda on the 29th ulL, with 
200 Convicts to be employed on the Government 
works in those Llands.

the Green
park. 1 hese houses, together with those in Park 
place, St. James street, form two sides of a square,

upon these the work of destruction appears to 
c been most severe. —Alighting on the park, 

front of Colonel North’d mansion, 10 Arlington 
street, the grappling irons came in contact with the 
parapet. A gust of wind arose, and the balloon 
again alightly ascended, bearing away, by means 
of the renewed force imparted to it, the heavy 
coping stones and a large portion of the parapet, 
hurling them on the roof, through which they de
scended, carrying away in their downward course 
the rafters over the staircase, which they precipita
ted into the ha!) below. By this time the escape 
of gos from the balloon was eo great that no altitude 
could be obtained. It drifted between the huge 
stacks of chimneys which surmount the houses in 
Arlington street and Park place, tearing down all 
with which it carne in contact—breaking in roofs 
wherever they fell.

Al length the balloon became embedded between 
two huge blocks, the chimneys from which hod been 
torn away, and this arrested its progress and pre
vented any further damage. A body of police 
immediately provided the means of arriving at the 
top of ihe house, where a frightful spectacle pre
sented itself. The car of the balloon was jammed 
between lhe two blocks so firmly that all means of 
releasing it appeared for a long tune hopeless. Mr. 
and Mrs. Graham had been thrown from their seats, 
and were lying on the roof of the house apparently 
lifeless. The first impulse of the police was to 
procure medical aid for the unfortunate æronaule, 
and they were removed with as little delay as pos
sible to the residence of Mr. Moore, n surgeon in 
Arlington street. On examination they were found 
to be alarmingly contused and lacerated, but the 
surgeon expressed his opinion that death was not 
to be apprehended. After having their wounds 
dressed they were placed in a cab and removed 

'* “ e/ R*° care ol a police officer to their residence, 
tho No, 8 Liverpool street, Walworth,

passage of 125 days from N. 
Tork, of which the run from N. York to Cape Horn 
occupied 51 days ; thence to Valparaiso 21 d«ve, 
where she remained 8 days, and has been 45 days 
from that port. Her greatest speed haa hern IS 
knots per hour. Adverse winds prevailed a hr»* 
part of ihe voyage.

A ship has arrived from Sydnev. N. S. W . null 
ISO passengers from that penal colony.

as distin-

The Queen’s Costume Ball —The anxiously 
expected Costume Ball took place at Buckingham 
Palace on the 13th. The papers give glowing de
scriptions of the dresses worn, which were those of 
the English Court at the restoration of Charles II. 
I he demand created for a great variety of rich

ci _ir "1C drceses such as to produce 
Bible effect on certain classes of trade. Many o 
the dresses were strictly historical, and others de
viated from the fashion of the day, according to the 
tuncy of the wearers—some of them displayed a 
n?markable degree of taste as weH as splendor.— 
i he following is a brief extract from theAlescrip- 

tion given by the Lopdon Times:—
One of the first things that struck the eye in this 

gay and brilliant assembly, was the greater effect 
produced by the costumes of the gentlemen than 
those of the ladies; for the dress of the latter d<d 
not appear so far removed from the fashion of the 
present Court dress as that of the gentlemen, than 
which nothing could be a greater contrast. Some 
of the dresses of the ladies displayed extraordinary 
splendour, and with the costumes of the gentlemen 
produced a lively and truthful picture of the period 
represented.

Among the earlier arrivals was Miss Burden 
Coutte, who displayed some most magnificent jew
els. Miss Coutte wore, among other ornaments, a 
broad band of emeralds and diamonds,

Emigration or Female Paupers —The Clare 
Journal says :—“ One hundred and fifty younu 
Annules, from tlie workhouses of Ennis, Kilrueh, 
and Ennisiyinon, embarked at Dublin, on board the 
steamer, fur Plymouth, whence they are to sail, tin 
der the government auspices, for Australia. 'Their 
ages range from sixteen to five and-twenty ; and 
we are glad to be able to quote the following tes
timony as to their personal appearance:—11 A finer 
set of girls, for their position in life, could not be 
seen—healthy, ruddy, and comfortably clad—a 
credit to the guardians and officials of their respec
tive unions.”

Survey of India.—A teport of the progress of 
the operations in connection -with the trigonome
trical survey of India has just been published. 'The 
trigonometrical survey is at present conducted by 
seven parlies, employed as follows:—Two parties 
in the Punjab ; one party in extending the great 
longitudinal series from Calcutta to Kurrnchee, in 
Scinde; one party on lhe coast series from Cal
cutta to Madras, the results of which will be 
important to maritime geography > one party em
ployed on the Harelaqng series m Bellar, if possi
ble to be extended into Nepanl ; one party employ
ed in Bengal on tho Parasnalh series ; one party 
employed in the Bombay Presidency. The con

China.—A French Journal called the An
nules de la Propagation He la Ko,. ron,a,„s the 
following :—

“ The young Emperor of China, who ,uc- 
ceeded his father at his death ,n February 
1&Î0, havmg, at his accession, ,erected the 
demands addressed to h,m by the mandarins 
tor permission to... , . , persecute the Christians, 
within his dominions, published a decree in 
the month of June in the same year, permit
ting the free exercise of the Christian religi 
throughout his dominions. The Emperor at 
the same time invited four missionaries to wait 
upon him, who are to be lodged in his palace. 
Monsignor Perronneau, Bishop of China, has 
informed us in a letter, dated the 5th of Sep
tember, 1850. that the Emperor was educated 
by a Christian lady in whom the late Emperor 
placed unbounded confidence*. A similar edu- 

had been formerly given lo some of the 
Roman Emperors during the three centuries 
of persecution, and (lie Christians had thereby 
obtained an occasional respite, so valuable for

Wats a Company.—It ia with much pleasure 
we notice llial lire operations of the Water Compa
ny are being curried on with much vigor, there 
being at llie present lime npwsrds of eighty men
employed in laying the pipee, nearly three miles tEXTHACT i
of which are laid down, leaving only about a mile „„ ,, 1 1 „
and s quarter lo be completed. It is confidently ° 0F Cummi.siunahs os Raimvats, 
expected Hist Hie waler, which is of an excellent Whitehall, 5d Jan., IMF
quality and well suited for domestic nuraosee will Sin—I amdirecied by die Commiislrmerj of Railway,
be brought into tlie City from tho dam bv lire first '» acknowledge die rere.pt of ,our lelier of Ibe Z4,h alum.,.of Sep,ember when w/hep. theinliabiuL1, gene

rally will avail themselves of this inestimable pri- “ to Incorporate Ihe Kuropean ami North American Rail- 
allege, as we cannot expect much reduction in tlie “ way Company."—No. 20tB, “ An Aei lo faelliieic n„
much'increMesTlie'da'rn"1/'6'</"con®urnersve'f

f , 108 beEn found 10 be -'lion of. Railway from Sl. Andrews loQ«ebec--a,ïd I strong and substantial, and the waste-way is now am to acquaint ;ou iu rdply for the information ol Earl

cation

worn in

.

I

the propagation of the faith a; 
naturally timid, who in all 
have been the most numéro

The first edition of the F 
done at Mentz, between th 
1455
clear type, lustrous ink, am 
containing 128*2 pages. O 
eighteen copies are now kr 
istcnce, four of which are p 
Two of these on vellum are 
in Berlin, and one in Paris, 
of the eighteen are in Eng 
the United States. The lat 
at auction, in London, in 16 
«£500 sterling.

A Penny Magazine is to 
Calcutta, under the editorsl 
jendralal Mittra, the libraria 
Society.

It was beautiful

SOFT SOAP WA
ted that the Hou. Jc 

e stock of s<
As it is expee 

soon and as hitime nearly exhausted, it is expect* 
who were so liberally supplied by 
look out for him and abundantly S'
his arrival, because candidates for 
favour make great use of the arli 

rticular kind, such as will make 
our beards, and give the minier 

now impatiently waiting to shave t 
clean sweep. For further informa 
who yet hopes every person in this 

those who arc now looking fo
THOMÀ5

S

St. John, 7th July, 1851

SAINT JOHN SAVIN 
Deposited in June,
Withdrawn in do.

Acting Trustee for July - - R. V

MARRIED.
On the 2d instant, by the Rev. 

William B. Spiller, to Abigail Ma 
of Mr. Mark Dole, of this City.

On the 5th inst., by the Rev. San 
el Nobles, to Miss Maria T., eldest 
den Whitmore, all ofthe Parish of i

N S.. on ihe 1st in 
W. Hamnv

At D.ghy, N S.,
Maynard, Mr. William w. na 
becca Chipman, second daughter oi 
the former place.

On the 2d April, by Rev. J. Her 
Middfe-Land, K. C., to Miss Rliod? 
James Price, of Salisbury.

On the lUlli inst. by Elder Edwa 
B. Keirstead, to Miss Deborah Sm
King’s County. 

On the 11th iiinst., by the same, IV 
S. Baxter, both of NMiss Johanna

DIED.
On Tuesday, 1st Instant, in the 2 

t\. second son of Captain John Br 
Oii Friday morning, after a sh 

which she bore with pious resignal 
cer, in the 58lh year of her age.

In the Parish of Hampton, on Ft 
Calvf.klf.y, Esquire, in the 8Gth :

: i formerly a respeciablt 
several years represented 
General Assembly, lie was 
much respected in all the relations 

On Sunday mo hi ill", after a st 
which he bore With pious resigiintk 
Robert Reid, in the 50th year of hi 
solate wife and two children to lam 
and parent.

On die 29th ult ,

uy
c M.

the C

at his residence 
cl Stiles, aged 65 years.

At P«»rtlan(l, (Maine,) on the 20i 
wife of Mr. J. Starr, ami daughter ■ 
ber. Esq., of this City.

At Wilmington, on the 5th June 
Henry Heckman, of brig Masonic 
and daughter of George VV. Brown, 
aged 23 years.

At Weymouth, N. S., on Tuesdi 
81th year of his age, Cvrcito U. Jo 
and highly respected member of tli 
early in life, with several of his r< 
place, then almost a wilderness, In 
to see it and their children alike pr<

prtnrn nn* sip
ARRIVED

Franklin, Musse 

Boston-

Tjje.||fojj—Sehr
Steamer Admiral, Wood 

seugers and merchandise. 
Wednesday— Bri" Eureka, Slban, 

gins &- Soil, ballast.
Friday—Brig Velocity, iVhite, N< 

&. Son, ballast.
Thomas, Hibbs, New York, 8—Cl 

eral cargo.
Albert, Robinson, London, 37—N. 
Rio Grande, Wilson, New York, ti 
Princess Royal. Spillanc, Cork, 38 
Schr. Oliver Frost. Smith, New

Charles, Whipple, Halifax, 8—l

Richmond, Pangbourne, Boston. 8- 
lleinisphorc, Crowe, Boston, G—t

Brunswick Lion, Gallery, Boston, 
■Steamer Admiral, Wood, Portland 

scnger.s and merchandise. 
Saturday—Ship l.csmahagow, Gi 

Rank in &, Co., goods.
Kainuel, Morris, Liverpool, 37—S. 
Barque Elizabeth, Hancock, Nc 

flour, &.c.
Brig Eleanor Grace, Smith, New ’

Schiller, Dade, Gloucester,—H. G 
Brigt. Sirius, McDongal. Maitland, 
Eliza Jane, Power, New York, 10- 
■Sclir. Harp, Mosher, Eastport,—b< 
Hunt. Murphy, Bath.—T. Alcllenr 
Sunday—brig Robinson, Finch, C«

& Co.,

Adelaide, Schuler, Belfast, 37—R 
Itrigt. Eunice, Spearing, Portland, 
Ocean O'Neill, Castletown, 35—or 
Schr. ‘Jri. McMullin, Waldobo 
Two Brothers, Marlin, Pubitico 
Marv Jane, Elkin, Boston, 2—T 
Marilia Greenôw, Robbins, Boston 
Mars Hill, Clifl'hrd, Providence. 4- 

C LEA R Ell
July 1st—Barque Industry, Me 

Rankin <fc. Co.
2d—Barque Forager. Spemllove 

—S. W’iggin* A. Son ; R chard Y 
umber and deals —S. Wiggins l 
Lodge, Newcastle, timber and d< 
Fdhfli, Waterben , Wex/ord, dca 
jSclkr. WiMiam Wallace, Hilton, 

t .M. G*we ; Mercator, I .eland, Bos 
J c-vuelt Sc. C'p.

3d—Barque Algoma. Fox, Liv 
—J„uat A IVkup ; Schr. Herald, 
**oards—E. i> Jewett

lit —Brig Keepsake. Graham. I 
Lin A. Co. ; Anne. Nuù'n*. Limer 
It. Kanfeiu &l Co.; B/ig« »’• » 
town, (D. G.) lumber a»d fcyptu.n 
Lass, Hu her, Limerick, <imbvr. de 
km «V Co. ; Schr. Frauklm. 
clapboards—E. O Jewett fcCo.

Ath—Barqne Wolga, Spence. Hi: 
BrigZenohia, Author»y. Drogheda./ 
r’hesier, timber aud scantling

o°’l

The Ship Lesmahagow.Capt. G 
"Saturday morning from Greenock, 

14th June, tell in with th< 
ai'diff, bound to i' 
; being in a sink in 

p^'-mger* and new, and brought 
The ship Sovereign, which sRitter! 

ni March, for Liverpool, has nAt si « 
i*- ibought that she has foundered 
irchurg in lal. 43, long 49. as sorm 
belonging to her have been picked 
II. M. ship W« llcs1ey, and >lr. Her 

Ki gt., were passengers 
Cleared at Quebec, June26ih, sli 

vcipool.
The brig Fashion, of St. John, 

for Mataiizus, to load for New Y«»r 
• .‘uha coast, no date. Capt. Ilingay 
m New Y 

Clearer

31, mi the
Gillc-pie, n 
ol Railroad

from C

Foi Newport, June I9t
tluebec.

Sailed from Liverpool, June 14th 
loch, Cas

Loading at Liverpool, 21st., barl 
Quebec.

At New York. 7th (by telegraph 
from Porto Rico.

from Quel*, e, 5th. ship
S AT HhITAII* FROM

Liverpool 
Arrivai 

Je«ie ; Waterloo, ai Hall ; Joann 
hue Cana, at Duinfolk ; 15th, .Medi 
« ’urns, at Belfast , Sisters 
Marco Polo at Liveipuo1

ved at Liveipool. 2U'.l-, ship 
acoii.c. from New (.Irloens

at Hull

Ain 
ITili. I

>
’3


